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IiOOAL AND QEtEIlAIj NEW3

A- - lnrgoly jattondod tnoeling wa
addrdsood byDolegato Wilcox Sat-

urday
¬

ovouing a Emma Square

Mra Edmund Norrie came down
on the Kinau Saturday from Wni
mea to aisist at the funeral of Meb
Ethel Gay

The regimental shoot and Bhani

battle of the National Guard will

probably bo hold this year on the
last Sunday of noxt month

Owing to the hard times now pre-

vailing
¬

in Honolulu the Sunday
Morning Bulletin has suspended
publication The daily Bulletin
will be issued as usual

Rev W M Kiucaid will leave in

the Alameda for an extended vaca ¬

tion in tho States Rav J P Erd
man will have oharge of Central
Union Church during his absence

J Li Kaulukou is out on an active
campaign in the Fifth Distriot He
wants to go to tho Republican con-

vention as a delegate and then
wishes to be nominated as a candi-
date

¬

for the Legislature

Invitations are out for tho mar-
riage

¬

of Violet Kinoole Kahaleulu
he daughter of Mrs Maria Beckley
Kahea to Carl Anton Georgo
Meertens to tike place on Wednes-
day July 301 at high nooD in St
Andrews cathedral

The small yachts had an interest
iog run yesterday from Pearl Har
bn They went down Saturday
and returned yesterday afternoon
There were only rix yachts which
finished they coming in in tho
following order Malihini Wild
Willi Princess Pirato Columbia
and Vi ki The run up Was mado
in good time

Solos Ilemarkabo Proclamation
My Honolulu correspondent has

written me that the British resi-

dents
¬

of that city have prepared a

petition to President Roosovelt to
remove Judge Humphreys for hav ¬

ing refused to adjourn court in

honor of Coronation Day and for
having insulted them by g ving his
reasons for not doing so The Bri

- tiab vote in Honolulu is evidently a

highly respected as the Irish voe is

in lhs country for though Judge
Humphreys refused to a j mm court
in honor of royal mummery Gover
nor Dole of Hawaii issued a procla
mation direoting that oil Govern ¬

ment cilices be closed at unon on
Thursday June 26 in honor of tho
coronation of lilJ Britannia Majes
ty King Edward VII Jf Presideut
Roosevelt decides to take cogniz-
ance

¬

oj the latest political rqunb
bles in the islands I hopo ho will not
overlook the proclamation of his
ropresontaive Mr S Bilious Dole
If there to be any removals Mr Dole
should be tho first to go When
heiBEued that proclamation he pro
claimed his unfitness to rule over
American territory He did not
order tho plosingof public olfijes
when McICinley was inaugurated
last year but he deomed it proper
to do so in honor of tho British
King on the day set for his corona-
tion riols ii a truckling snob
and his proclamation houd have
gvokod the aonternpt of a1 Ameri
oan oitiscQiis We showed our res
peot for tho British Government
when we sent ollicial represeuta
tives to Londou to attend the coro
nation ceremonies Surely we aro
not expected to salaam in the pre
senoe of royaltyltill W3 are attaoked
with baokaoho Some mon have
suoh queer notions of the estbetin
conventions that they superinduce
nauiea by too liberal doses of cour-

tly-- S F Trwh Talk

Bied

GAY---I- n this city July 19 1902

Miss Ethel Gay daughter of tho

late Jamoj W Gay of Waialua aged

20 years
BoLSTEit At Hobart Tasmania

on May 20 1902 Minnie Gortrude
laughter of the late Alexander BoJ

liter of Honolulu Decosiocl woo

born in Sydney N S W and lived

here with relatives about ID years

Itih For Humphreys

Judge Humphreys of Honolulu
appears to taio great delight in

giving his ouemioB opportunity to
hurl inveotives against him Ho is

always doing comothing to irritate
thorn Tbey aro never so happy
aB wnou they think thoy seo a

vulnorable spot in his armor but
the little judge pursues tho evon

tenor of his way as calmly as

though he didnt know he had an
enemy in the world The latest
storm raised by the judge occurred
on Coronation Day when the British
residents of the islands indulged in
a big celebration There ia consid ¬

erable British Bentiment in Honolu-
lu The English residents of that
oity hoped at one time to see the isl ¬

ands brought uuder British rule
and they were grievously disap-
pointed

¬

when the country was an
nexed by Uncle Sam But they
oontinue to eserciso considerable in ¬

fluence in the islands and aB a con-

sequence
¬

on Coronation Day the
businoss community and the general
public made a half holiday of it
Eveu the Courts were expeoted to
adjourn out of respect to his royal
highness bul Judge Humphreys in-

sisted
¬

on conducting judicial busi ¬

ness as though he didnt know there
wob such a man in tho world as Al ¬

bert Edward He was bitterly do
nounced for his lack of sympathy
with the British residents and he
ueemeu it advisable to publiBh an
explanation Instead of lending
ourselvos he Baid to the prepara-
tion

¬

of pageants devised to proolaim
the doctrine of the divine right of
kings we have spurned hereditary
rule as in the nauro of usurpation
and the pretensions of au heredita-
ry

¬

aristocracy a subversive
of the natural rights of
mankind We have denounced as
monstrous and unnatural a system
which relegates to the accident f
birth the selection of the rulers and
law givers of the race I would
rather join in memorial services to
the dead of the bravo Boera who by
deeds nf valor unsurpassed have
o zinced a villingnesB to give their
lives as a sacrifice upon the altar of
patriotism and liberty Good for
Judgo Humphreys Those are
strong Aiqorioau sentiment and it
oannot bo said that they were ex
pressed to catch the Irish voto for
the Irish carry no weight
in Honolulu The British
are the influential paoplelhore and
it is evident that thoy have their
concoit and thor national nerve
with them when they seek to com-
pel

¬

American courts to adjourn on
Coronation Day We oan appreciate
and even approve their loyally to
thoirKing We admire thorn for
their patriotism and we are proud
to have our country ropresauted at
tho Coronation ceremonies We
even believe that the courtesy of
nations demands that wo should re
joico with thorn in the crowning Qf

their King but we do not ooncedo
that the wheels of our governm nit
should stop just beoauio they are
indulging in pomp and ceremony to
glorify royalty S F Town Talk

Tho First loppi Mint
One of the Institutions hero

which has the special attention of

tourists bb well aB the local people
is tho Mint which is established on

Nuuanu sUeol opposite Cjueon

Emma Hall It ia interesting to
enter tho large main working room

where general manager McDonough
and his corps of assistants aro at
work The cool and large Iqnai is a

proper renting placo aud tho vaultp

where the bars to be minted and
beor are kept preseut a vofy tasty
speotaole The Mint is open from
530 v m to 1130 p m and during
those hours tho work uover ceaoep

Visitors aftor looking over the plaee
will find first olfj refreshments qnq
the purest of liquors
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KiLUCY In Honolulu July 19
1902 to the wife of P H Kilbey a
eon

CJ NVAIT

Tho Alameda arrived from San
Frnncisoo early yesterday morning

iFrom Kilo
TO -

HONOLULU
AND

8J1 Way Stations

Telegrams oan now bb aant
from Honolulu to any place
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

fimess lei

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thats tho
Honolulu Office Timo saved money
saved Minimum charge por
message

flOHOLDLD OFFICE MSG90N BLOCK

UPSAIRS

Photographic
Portraits

Fine Assortment of ISLAND
VIEWS Send for list

First Class tfork Guaranteed

WS
Photographic Co

LIMITED
MOTT SMITH BLOCK

Corner Tort and Hotel Streets
267G tf

mm BRANCH BATHS
WAIKIKI BEACH -- LirclcJn

SHBRW00D Proprietor

Thcrt tarth awl air ut sea and iky
With breakcri tons aive lullaby

King OticotTinro OnrB paBshe

-- Fred Harrison
Contractor and Builder

All YVoik E t usted
tended lo

r

- E

2

-

C 3

Promptly
2238 tf

At- -

mien
C0UJJEU0n ATLAW

U S Supreme Court Registered
Attorney O S Patent Office Unit
fd States and Foreign Patonts
Oavoats Trade Marks and Copy
rights

No 700 7th Street N W
Washington D O

Opp U S Patent Ofiice
2251 ly

NOTIOF

Duripf my tomporay abfouce lo
the other Islands Mr Henry 0
Carter will have fnl charge of Tim
Imhifenhent Hl sots on it be ¬

half would ba os if I were present
All moueys due are to bo paid him
and his receipts therefor on my be ¬

half will be sufficient

Ho

V J TESTA
Prppvjotpr and Publisher

nolulu July 8 1902

V R MOBSMAN

Real Estate Agent
ABSinAOTOR AMD SbABOHBB 0 TlTLE

Loans Negotiated
Rents Colieoted

Campbell Dlook Merouant Street
U19 U

ty W
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SPECIAL SALE OF GARDEN HOSE I

We have a large stoek at prices lo suit every purse

FISH LINE AND TWINE
Wo now have a very complete assortment received

direct from the manufacturers

Faints Oils mi Varnishes
Brushes Home FurnibhiD Goods Tools and

of llio Most Approved Patterns

Slims for Gasdme Kerosene Wood and Coal

CSE PACIFIC HARDWARE GO LTD
Fort Street Art Rooms and Bethel Street Department
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- SPECIAL
Selected Highland

WI1YTE MACKAY

W C PEACOCK CO LTD
Sole Agents

A SMOOTH B09TCS WHISKY BRIM
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3UGAB FACTOBS
2 IMPOETBKS OIT 1

AND

8033IS3I02ST lHiPLOSSTSTTSS

Agents for Lloyda
Canadian Australian Steaniship Line

Foreign Marine Insurance Oot
Northern Aesurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Railway Co
Pioneer Lino of Packets from Liverpool

FOR KENT

Cottages
Iooms

Btoref

On tho of tho Snuitar
Stoam Co Ltd botwoou
South and Queen stroots

The buildings are supplied with
hot and oold wator and eleotrio
lights ArteBiua water Perfect
lanitation

For partiouWs apply to

J LI3HTF0GT
C n th o pe miBQB nt thero t fflSoeo

-- w W3ewr- o R
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Be

BritiBh

Pacific

premises
Laundry

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Co Ltd

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

Having mado largo additiono to
our machinery we are now abld to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 2d cents per dozen
uoeh

Satisfactory work and prompt do
livory guaranteed

No fear of clothing boing loot
from strilspa

We invito inspeotion of our laun ¬

dry and methods at any time during
business hours

Ring Up Main 73

nd our wagoao will oali lot ycur

pi


